CMMI Participant Practices

**Cohort One Practices**

- **Anthony Jordan Health Center** (Brown Square/Woodward Health Center)
- **Anthony Jordan Health Center** (Holland Street)
- **Bay Creek Medical Group** (RGHS)
- **Canandaigua Medical Group**
- **Clinton Family Health Center** (RGHS)
- **Highland Family Medicine** (Suites 200 & 400)
- **Long Pond Internal Medicine** (RGHS)
- **Newark Internal Medicine/Sodus Internal Medicine** (RGHS)
- **Unity Family Medicine at Orchard Street/St. Mary's**
- **Unity Geriatric Associates**
- **Unity Internal Medicine at Ridgeway**

**Cohort Two Practices**

- **Cahn-Hidalgo, Minnella, Plain, and Tan Geriatrics and Medicine Associates** (URMC)
- **Honeoye Valley Family Practice**
- **Lifecare Medical Associates**
- **Medicine in Psychiatry Service** (URMC)
- **Northridge Medical Group** (RGHS)
- **Penn Yan Community Health** (FLCH)
- **Ridgewood Med-Peds**
- **Thompson Health** (Canandaigua)
- **Thompson Health** (Honeoye)
- **Thompson Health** (Lima)
- **Thompson Health** (Shortsville)
- **Thompson Health** (Victor)
- **Tri-County Family Medicine** (Dansville, Geneseo, and Nunda locations)
- **Unity Family Medicine at Country Village**
- **Unity Family Medicine at Parkway**
- **Unity Family Medicine at Spencerport**
- **Unity Internal Medicine at Cornerstone**
- **Valley View Family Practice**
- **Webster Medical Group**

**Cohort Three Practices**

- **Gananda Family Practice** (RGHS)
- **Genesee Health Service**
- **Genesee Internal Medicine** (RGHS)
Geneva Community Health Center (FLCH)
Geneva Internal Medicine (Finger Lakes Health Medical PC)
His Branches Health Services
Keuka Health Care (Finger Lakes Health Medical PC)
Linden Medical Group (RGHS)
Lyons Health Center (RGHS)
Penn Fair Primary Care (RGHS)
Pre-Eemption Family Medicine (Finger Lakes Health Medical PC)
Ridgeway Family Medicine (RGHS)
Unity Family Medicine at Brockport
Unity Internal Medicine at Long Pond
Unity Internal Medicine at Park Ridge
Waterloo Primary Care (Finger Lakes Health Medical PC)
White Pines Medical Group (RGHS)
Williamson Family Medicine (RGHS)
Wolcott Internal Medicine (RGHS)